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A BETTER GARDEN AS A GUIDE POST TO “$500 MORE A YEAR.” 
11» \ «*1 ct**r tlunk tlutt it »* thr farmer. above all other 

l^v m»-n, who «ln>ul«! Iiate the fin*’** produrU of thr soil for 
** 

In* unti u**«\ hIm> »* nx►*! entitled to lit** tipou the fat >f 

tl w* Uml? 

I \ * r> month in thr year. and almost every day in the nnmth, 

tl». r»- should 1»** **n the farnur * table fruit «*T vegetables of his 

*wn raising-tin freslkest ami »lioir*>t fru«t and TrfrtaWr*, to«*. 

tirtiius' they were rais'd at home and gatlwrrd f«»r imni«*diate 

ns. «r put up in tlw* most wholesome and api*«-tt*ing style. 
> ,-t th«-r«- are U»ousan«ls of farnuTs- la miles. w!m> Uvr ai- 

n»* m from jewrs rtul to tear * end »*n |***rk or bacon. c<»rn- 

hr* ad ami molasses, with |*otat<>es, pollard*. dried Iran*, anil 

n.oitT Wailtrrrtis tn aemrm to furnish thr t arlrty to Thetr | 
f.»*sl V • *w ait these tilings just mralioacd are good; hut they 
should !*r only thr beginning of thr farmer * list of garden 

I*r -•<!uits. Mitt* fruit am! tegr^ablrw n'*t only mean smai 1«r 

bill*. but l«ett#*r digestion and better gi‘ti*ml health. wftirh 

always mean* greater liappiues* a* well. 

Ur I tad something to sat last *«i ah ail llir tools wtUeh 

would help 5»»u to make a letter ganlen. and *mr illustration 

sh**ws gar*lening that is done in the most u|v-to~date manner. 

«, t*s*l% are a great help to g-«>d gardening. as are also good 
s*s«J and gt**Hl but the first essential, we IxHirtf, is a 

Of ^.un«l r-url.-^d by a Cfenor an Uvat rhlrk.^, ,*g% and «m!mt marauder* .anno, *,-< ,nto it If >o„ hate tax *och a garden. ge« 

U, aur* nrf.l m a ami fit ..ae. It a ill 1^ oar of U*r m.M ^dUaldr yo« Uatr mad. la a bmg line Tbea a t*rn you hare mad* 

It. commit r-ur aife -ml clwldr*« about a bat yo« .hall ,4*a». read IW—*r Haarj * diction, f«r twit tag -mcthlng fre*h EVERY DAY 1%' 

THE YE AR—«m1 go Vo a <*rt u* lva*»* It. 

|| ,.m tl.an ,., r.« r... thrfr .. l.knl, In It . g—l »— for .< r.gh. .t ,-ur <h~r. .ml If llmrr ft lurr «rr inwtru. t.on. ... 

,..g. f.T .«»..* .hr ..n.l>. U..I r* h..r .ml brw,. .ml mru mol |T.. .ml I-**, .ml fru.l. .11 nr,. .m.rr. If timer 

d..ul.l. h, . I„.k, rluumr hr ,m.r. .,| tl.~ U..H , «. r.u ^m-umr .. !.••»» ll.m .. . ...w-k.* m r..r, ....„ I hr l.nd f.T roll, ««■ 

lank jiniml iir^hlurt*. 

, im-n, .uH, north, .4 Cl.. ...rnr ««hon. . good **">••. *•“> *■“>•"» **"'"• ..ld-f.»hlo.r,l of dung. gmuf— 

.ml fru... .»d brrb. .ml gonrm—n.th long. *~gh. -ml rm.tl,—*rd ro«. .ml .m,.ro,.*l mm-Ui~rj. 

«„■* . gmd. n -III m.4 -ml, brip tou.rd th.t '4MO Horn- . Vr.r~ but -.11 m«, » »• Im.r -ugg-.ml. I-Urr mr.K ld,.T hmUti,. and .n 

Ituc—Mx] «Mlb(>rti*a IB farm life. 

HOI w.vnillNt. limn TMK ..Mtl'IN KVKKT l»%V IN TMK VI III—rnnkr Urn. >. ur motto. With .rrl.^d ...d gwdrn p^mrly l..4.d 

.lire r,.r, ,.™t -mg... .o U.r Ickr . k.ng. ud H .. I... ...» Unit .f tar *— '• H-"*"- ■—.. ,r“"* *".. t"t ,"0B- *n<1 

(iirt ’•♦•at all y ou « an. and < *a ail y°« • ** *■ 

1 _ ...—. —-——— -- 
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Short Note* ,r* Important Matter*. 1 ncle Jo. It 

'Fh** Thinira You Should Ilentrobfr 
^ her* Southern Farmer* Fall. W F. Maaaey * 

Why We D < Not l'at- More Horn Power. ... * 

Get Ready to Farm Better T~h*» ^ ear. 

-it ^ are going to make that 9$ 99 extra 

| this 'ear yon must not bn content merely 

^_j io about bow to do it You must get to 

*ork to get tetter Ktnck. better better Im- 

plement*, to adopt improved method* to save the 

money you have neediest expended and to In 

v,^rt It where it will return a profit 
Hight now. loo, 1* the time to begin You ran t 

ualt until the middle of the year and then do it 

,iiKht now you want to be studying the wed cata- 

logs and preparing for a garden High! now you 

Aunt to be fixing to raise some better poultry, and 

lb preparing for this you want to be making a 

selection of the breed you prefer, and getting 

„nme stock or egg* from some of our advertiser* 

\ou want to be getting some good cotton and 

corn for seed. and. if you were not so wise as to 

raise 'hem yourself, you moat be getting some cow- 

;•* .o or *•>} beans and getting ready to grow your 
tun nitrogen this year. 

We trust you are going to get out of the scrub 
•u.kk class, and that you will buy a pure bred 

pig or calf this spring; and that you will get some 

n proved machinery urul make your labor more 

* •!.<-lent. Our advertisers ran furnish you the best 
of either. 

At any rate, you muM make out u list of some- 

thing like this and get ready to do some better 

farming: 
'• I must order— 

bushels of improved seed corn; 
bushels of Improved seed cotton; 
dozen eggs of pure-bred fowls; 
purebred hogs to head my herd; 
purebred cattle.” 

I>o this much right now. 


